
Lost, Strayed or Stolen. Obstinate Coughs and 
Colds.

Below is to be found a list of Impounded, 
lost and estray stock in Western Can
ada. In addition to notice» otherwise re
ceived. it includes the official list of such 
animals reported to the Manitoba and N.-W. 
T. Governments.

This department, not heretofore published 
in these columns, is for the benefit of paid-up 
subscribers to the Farmer’s Advocate, each of 
whom is entitled to one free insertion of a 
notice not exceeding five lines. Notices ex
ceeding five lines will be charged two cents 
per word for each additional word, payable in 
advance.

Why Should Not Your Span of Life 
Be Three Score Years and Ten? The Kind That Stick.

The Kind That Turn To 
Bronchitis.' ' // '/■

\ Av v /
LOST.

A INDIAN HEAD, Assa.—Since March 3, 
1905, gray horse, coming eight years old, 
has halter on, branded O on left shoul
der ; bay mare, white face, coming two 
years old, had halter on..
(20—15—13 w 2).

INMSFAIL, Alta 
mas, 
versed

The Kind That End In Con
sumption.c 7 yS

i ~~ v 1’eter Zacher

V Consumption is, in thousands of cases 
nothing more or less than the final result 
of a neglected cold. Don’t give this 
terrible plague a chance to get a foot-hold 
on your systenj.

If you do, nothing will save yon. Take 
hold of a cougti or cold immediately by 
using

1 X Since last Christ- 
gray carriage marc, branded re- 

(\ bar C, monogram, on left 
shoulder, and vented on left hip, branded 
B inside V on right shoulder, had a heavy 
leather halter, seven years old, about 
1,150 pounds weight, about 16 hands 
high, left foot turned in. 
ham (S. 4 5—35—27 w 4).

MOOSOMIN, Assa.—Bay mare, no white, 
thick in jaw, unbroken ; blue roan geld
ing, broad white stripe down face, fore 
feet white, 
iron-gray mare, 
color 
hocks,
mare, two years old, white stripe down 
face, white hind legs, 
the recovery of the above animals.
W. Joli.

S3s;Zj
z/< 1//A Dr. rw

.77-Nacdon&ldV 
/Electric Belt.

/ , f Alex. Buck-
_ v.

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.hind feet white to hocks ; 

three years old, light 
about head, hind feet white, to 

brand resembling g ; buckskin

The keystone to a long f pan of life is hea'th, 
may reasonably expect to at'ain a ripe oil age.

Yet how many nowadays do to ?
How many fall e’er they are half way across Life's Bridge ? Alas ! only too many ! 

But there Is no need for this. Any man or woman CAN, if they will, increase the 
length of their span of life, if they will only see that the span is fitted with a good
Keystone.

and with health any man or woman
The first dose will convince yon that It 
will cure you. Miss Hannah P. Fleming, 
New Germany, N.S., writes “I con
tracted a cold that took such a hold on 
me that my people thought I was going 
to die. Hearing how good Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup was, I procured two 
bottles and they effected a complete cure.”

$40 reward for
J.

The Keystone of Health. FRANCIS, Assa.—Team : brown mare, 
stripe down face, five years old, about 
1,050 pounds weight, hind feet white, had 
leather halter on ; light bay horse, about

One drop of prevention is worth a dozen bottles of medicine. Therefore, see that 
the keystone of your life Is secure and strong. Look after your health. Electric!t> is 
the greatest force known to man. It outrivals the force of Niagara even, and without 
It man cannot live In his daily work, be it in the office, the workshop, or the field, 
man is constantly using up his natural supply of Electricity The more strenuous his 
life, the more electricity he needs to enable him to live to a hale and ht arty old age.

Perhaps In hie youth he has been prodigal.

Price 26 cents per bottle. Do not accept
weight, small brand on left hip, heels of I substitutes for Dr, Wood's Norwsy Pine 
hind feet white, lmd leather imiter on Syrup. Be sure and insist on hiving the
and rope around net k. E. M. Culler I . •
(25—13—13 w 2). I tenulne-

old, about 1,100 poundsseven years

“ The excesses of youth are drafts on our old age : payable with in
terest about thirty years after date.”

tAs Colton, the eminent, said).
Therefore,see that YOU. who read these lines, have no drafts still unpaid. Store 

up your Electricity by wearing

Tmt T. Milburn Co., Limitkd, 
Toronto, Ont.

ESTKAY.
CALGARY, Alta Sinn- about I he mid

dle of February, 1905, red cow, in poor 
condition, branded V on right hip, and 
indistinct brands on right ribs, has calf. 
.J. W. Corcoran.

I /f»i— "STAY THERE”
/ f/àMÊ) Alu*nlnum Ear Markers
m tin lare hest. Being made of aluminum ther

fthe ear. Nothing to catch on feed trough 
or other obstacle. Your name, address and 
any series of numbers on each tag. Snats 
Pin tag, catalogue and prices mating Iran,

Ask for them. Address
WILCOX * HARVEY MFC. CO..

164 Lake St., Cklnagn, ills,

CALGARY, Alta.—Black mu ley cow, 
little white on belly, branded (> on left 
ribs ; two roan yearling steers, brand re
sembling spade or lazy T triangle on left 
ribs ^ three roan yearling heifers, branded 
N bar. H. C. Coppock, Cannock Chase.

Alta.—Black heifer calf,

Dr. MacDonald's Electric Belt ,®j

NUELTONIt will save you from many an anxious moment, and many an hour’s pain and 
8lokness ; to say nothing of hard cash. If you feel tired and heavy, if your liver is nr t 
*am* vig**8 d ’ ” T°U *^ave trouble or rheumatic pains, if you have lost your JOHN GARDHOUSE & SONStwo or three large warts on neck, no 

visible brand. H. S. Blois. Hlghfleld P. o.. Oat., Breeders of

A good «election of young «lock of both him than 

0. P. R„ and electric oars bom Toronto.

ALDINA, 8ask.—Since about March 1, 
3904, buckskin marc, weight about 800

Free Trial for Ninety Days pounds, white blaze on face, 
foot. branded T ti on left shoulder.
t’rowe Bros. 

JNNISFA1L, Alta Ited-and-white heifer, 
one year old, indistinct brand on ribs. 
•John K. Ruckham.Not a copper down ; simply drop me a postal with your name and I will forward 

^tiireemo^th'Xt*/ my ‘al e8t Diiproved High-grade Electric Belts Free. You can use
for their Inferior belts. If not cuml.’you return the Belt to nieX*my'exp/nse^I am 
willing to trust you entirely, knowing tint 1 have the best and most perfect Belt 
invented, and nine men in ten always pay when cured.

I WILL TRUST YOU —This modern Belt is the only one that generates a pow
erful therapeutic current of electricity without soaking the battery in vinegar as all 
other belts do, and it is guaranteed never to burn It is a certain and positive cure in 
all cases of Rheumatism,Varicocele,Dyspepsia, Losses. Weak Back, Nervousness Kid 
ney, Liver and Stomach Troubles and W eakness brought on by abuse and excers.

I WILL GIVE FREE to each person writing me one copy of my beautiful illus
trated Medical Book, which should he read by all men and women. Drop me a po-tal 
and I will send It. to you FREE, in sealed wrapper. If you are weak in any way de
lay no longer, hut write to-day for my splendid book and Belt free. Write to day’

DR. J. Q. MACDONALD, 8 Bleury Street, Montreal, Que.
om ’ ^

MONTAI A RTRE 
3 904, buckskin pon\. 
pounds, bind feet 
white, saddle marks.

Shorthorn Cattle and Lincoln SheepA ssa. — Since
weight about 800 

and left front foot 
Gasper Salt z (22—

July,

Shorthorn bulls, cows and 
heifers for sale at greatly re
duced prices for the next 60 
days.

J T. GIBSON,

ever
14—12 w 2).

HALHIHTIv Assn.—'Ronu-^iorse, weight 
abou t omwhite1,1(M) face, in
distinct brand, front feet and right hind 
foot white, harness marks, had leather 
halter on ; hay horse, 3,200 pounds 
weight, star on face, brand resembling L, 
with horizontal bar through., on right 
shoulder ; bay ma re, 9(HI pounds weight, 
branded inverted \ with two horizontal 
bars through ; s ->r, el mare, 900 pounds 
weight, branded HO, monogram, with bar 
under, oil left t hi > h. col following .1 . 

18 w 2).
Assa. — Since about

pounds

Denfield, Ont.

Scotch Shorthorns
Herd headed hy Imp. Royal Cham
pion. Young stock for bale from 
Imp. sires and dams. For particulars 
write to g

Markham Sta «P. 0. 
Farm within town limits.

ED ROBINSON,

M . Young (8 1—1> 
STRASS B1 KG, 

October 1. 19 l,
For Sal6'Islll?rt?05n8’ ‘“'ported and home-I VI WHIV bred ; both sexes ; herd headed by 
Imp. Royal Prince. Also Oxford Down sheep. 
All at reasonable prices.sorrel mare, about 

eight years old, weight about 900 pounds, 
faint white stripe down face, black spot 
on left thigh, no brand visible ; buck
skin geld• ng, about lour years old, black 
points, about 9< M)

Box 41, Dutton1 *in Co*86nL
Stations M. C. R. and P. M. om

C Î 4 choice bull calves four to 
tUi six months old ; 1 bull fit for 

service. Females all ages, bred for size and 
Production. DAVID LRITCH, Prices right. 
Cornwall, G T R. CORNWALL. ONT.
___________ Apple Hill, C. p. R om

I founds weight, hi
nt left shoulder.distinct brand ('. B.

Cummings 1—27 20 w 2).
Since about .1 aim a rv 1

mining two
1905, red-a nd- 

years old. 
mi left hip. cut in right ear;

two years old,

140 - - 1
to choose from. 74 First Prizes, 1904. 

We have what you want, male or female.
B. H. BULL & Son,

white hei 1er, o
bra tided i ) I 

heifer, 
branded I * 7 
1 la rkhess ( 8.1

coming

1 " •<> w 2 )
Mia - lb

Brampton, Onttail. T.
’Phone 68.

Barren Cow Cure ^akes anLa“lm»‘ «wer. , ^ 10 years old breed, or re-
“'vv>v,moneyD Given feed twice a day.

With your Barren Cow Cure I succeeded In 
getting two of my cows in ca'f-one 10 years 
old and had previously been served repeated-

pÆs^8 M-E-Reeder- Mun0cy’
Ij. F. SKLL^CK, Morris burg. Ont.

M, gelding, 
1 1 88, bar under, onbranded i.,/\ It ,

right thigh '"I resembling running V 
oil right shoulder.

2t> w
1 . with ( > 
Mr! ,

(;
'I'dia 1 i. lv,
It’'"1' : lined next page.)

In answering any advertisement on this gage, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE
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TROUT CREEK

SHORTHORNS
A few very choice bulls and females, both im
ported and home-bred, with superior breeding.

x.G.vn for catalogue.

W. D. FLATT,JAMES SMITH.
Manager.
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